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VII. TWONEWBATRACHIANSAND A NEWSNAKE

FROMBORNEOANDTHE MALAYPENINSULA.

By Malcolm A. Smith, F.Z.S.

(Plate n.)

I am indebted to the Director of the Federated Malay
States Museums, for the opportunity of examining two
separate collections of reptiles and hatrachians. One of

them was made by the native Museum collectors in 1919,

upon Mt. Dulil, Sarawak, Borneo ; the other, also in the

same year, during the expedition of Messrs. Robinson and
Kloss to Peninsular Siam. Amongst a large amount
of interesting material tlie following species appear to be
new :

—

Rana pullus, sp. nov. (pi. 11, fig. 1).

Vomerine teeth in two very oblique series, commencing
between the choanae and extending well behind, the distance

between them less than their distance from the choanae ;

tongue without median papilla ; head as long as broad,
snout rounded or obtusely pointed, feebly projecting beyond
the mouth, a little longer than the eye ; canthus rostralis

(jbtuse, loreal region obli(|ue, concave ; nostril nearer the

tip of the snout than the e>e ; distance between the nostrils

e((ual to or greater than thai of the upper eyelid ; tympanum
very distinct, 1/2 to W/Tt the diameter of the eye.

Fingers moderately long, first slightly shorter than
second ; tips with moderately large discs, which are a little

broader than long, and with a groove in front separating
the upper from the lower surface ; subarticular tubercles
large and prominent ; discs of the toes like those of the
fingers ; toes half webbed, the web reaching the disc of the
fifth toe and penetrating to a ([uarter between the outer
metatarsals ; subarticular tubercles moderately prominent ;

a tarsal fold ; inner metatarsal tubercle feebly prominent,
'^/A to 4/5 the length of (he inner toe ; no outer tubercle

;

tibia 2 to 2V4 times in (hslance from snout to vent, as long
as or a little longer than Ihe fool ; the heels meet when the
limbs are folded at right angles to the body ; the tibiotarsal
articulation reaches the snout or not quite so far.

Skin witli a glandular network of fine folds, the reticu-
lations largest and best marked al)ove.* A strong glandular
fold irom the eye to the shoulder.

Dark grey or blackish above, whitish below, thickly
speckled, except on the belly, with, dark grey. Some of the
young have light and dark bars on tlie hind limbs.

* The skin of tliis frog is unusually tender. There is not a
single example in the serius in which the skin is not torn or
damaged in some part of Ihe hody. The glandular reticulations
leferred to are possibly not so prominent in life as in spirit
specimens.
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This frog does not appear to have any very clbse ally.

Mr. Boulenger, who kindly examined the series with me,
placed it near to Rana heddomii (ninther, from Southern
India.

Males smaller than females, without vocal sacs, and
with an enlarged (pale) pad on the first finger.

Eggs large and few, unpigmented, the vitelline sphere
measuring 2 mm. in diameter.

Nasals largely in contact with each other ; terminal
l)lialanges Y-shaped.

Type series in the British Museum. Type locality,

Tasan, 25 miles S.W. of Chumporn, Peninsular Siam.

46 specimens examined, all from the type loca)ity, with
one exception from Mamoh, in Renong (No. 4501 )

.

Measurements of Type
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Skin smooth, no parotid glaiid.

Blackish brown above on the head and body, limbs

l)aler with dark cross bars. Below with large round spots

of pale yellow.

A single female specimen from Mount Dulit, Sarawak,

N. Borneo, collected at 1,000 metres in Augi\st, 1919.

Type in the British Museum, author's number, 4,559.

Eggs large and pigmented, the vitelline sphere having

diameter of 2 mm.

Allied to N. maculaia Mocquard.

Measurements in Mihimetres.

Snoul to vent . . . . 22.

Length of head .

.

. . 7.5.

Snout .. ..3.
Arm .

.

. . 14.

Leg .

.

.

.

. . 35.

Tropidonotus baramensis, sp. nov.

Maxillary teeth 21, the last two abruptly enlarged.

Head short, not very distinct from neck ; eye moderate.
Rostral twice as broad as high ; nostril large, between two
nasals ; internasals broader than long, not half as large as

the praefrontals ; frontal scarcely longer than broad, as
long as its distance from the end of the snout ; loreal slightly

deeper than long ; one prae and tiu'ee postoculars ; two large
superposed anterior temporals followed by ordinary scales ;

8 supra-labials, 4th and 5th touching the eye ; 6 infralabials

in contact with the anterior chin-shields, which are very
broad and shorter than the posterior.

Scales in 19 rows, reducing to 15 before the vent, feebly
keeled, those of the outer row smooth ; ventrals 134, anal
divided, subcaudals 47 pairs.

Greyish olive above with an indistinct black isk net-
work ; yellowish below, the fore-part sparingly, the hinder
very thickly, powdered with grey ; tail with a white Hne
along the outer margin of the subcaudals.

Total length 700 mm., tail, 125.

A single male specimen from Mount Dulit, Sarawak,
North Borneo, at 1,000 metres. Type m tht British
Museum, authors number, 4,579.

Allied to T. subminiatus Schiegel, and 2'. nigiocinctus
Bivth.
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